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lTNIVEilSITY OF NEERASKJ. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEE!lING DEPA.~'lMENT
AGRICULTUBA!-.9RLL)';G)':. Ljll"OJ"N.
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 84
Dates of test: April 1 to May 10, 1922.
Name,-model and :ating of tractor: Rogers
Serial Vo. Engine: 106 Serial No. Chassis 207
Manufacturer: Rogers Tractor & Trailer Co.) Albion, Pa.
Tractor equipnent used: Berling FL41(l?2464) Mag.-Zenith 2" LB Carburetor.
Style ani dimensions of wheel lugs: Angle 3"x3"x7/1611
BRAKE HORSE PO'IIEH TESTS
, :Water Consump. Temp. ~
:Fuel CODSllDQ. : Gals. Per Hour :Deg. F. .. ~
'"
.,.~ 0
: CraJ'lk :T1n:e : : : • ~ :~ ~
-
~ ~H.P.:Sbaft of :Kind :Gals H. P. :Co01-: In :Co01-: :;1 .~ ....
• • 0 0
Dev.:Speed :Test : of @ Hrs.@! : 1ng :Fuel :Total :ing :Air ~ :'" ~•:R.P.M.: Min. :Fuel :Hour Gal. :Fluid:
'"
..
RATED LOAD TEST
61.30: 815 :120 :Gaso.:9.687: 6.33 X : X X 192 64 : m :28.05
Belt Slippage L8?'
··VjJlTlllg LOAD TEST
62.52: 824.5: 10 :Gaso.:
61. 24: 796.5: 10
"
I. 69: 895.0: 10 .
"
:. l.5ii:16.81: 833.5: 10
"
Belt Slippage :
31. 30: 821.5: 10
"
: :
48.90: 813.0: 10
"
: : :
37.50: 831.0: 60 • :7.754: 4.89 . : X X X :173 60 96 2? .91
MAXIM1.t>I LOAD TEST
63.04: 822.0: 60 :Gaso :9.709: 6.49
Belt SlipFage 1.92%
X x X : 169 49 66 28.3"6
HALF LOAD TEST
31.48: 827.0: 60 :Gaso.:6.629: 4.75 X
Belt S11.page 1.4g&
·Taken in discharge line from engine.
X X 161 64 96 : 27.91
. .
Remarks: The gasoline used as fuel in the belt tests weighed 6.06 pounds per gallon.
**The last line is an average for the hour.
1650-W
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>
Copy of Report of Official Trac~r Test No, 84
Drawbar Horse Power Teats
.. • • :Fuol Consumption : :Temp.Dos. F
• : Drnw : Speed : Crank: Slip: :Water : : : Height
H. P. :Dar : Milos :Sbaft: on
·
:Amt. : H,P. :Used :
-
: :Avorage . of
·
.
Dov. :Pull : Per :Spood:Drive :Kind.. :Por :Hrs. :Por : Cooling : Air : Humidity ; Burow ter
:Lbs. : Hour :R,P.M:Whco1a:Used :Bour :Por :Hour : Fluid
10--
·
:Gale. : G.al.L U;J!,il.....
·
Rated tond Tost, Ton Hours.
,"' •••• -----'-'" 1:.2. • • • • •• •
". '." .. ,.:. _.~ ·-7.JU· . . . . .. .
35.47 :3979 : 3.34 :S26 : 4.42: Gaeo.:6.l!JL:4.264: '0.65: 199 : 79 : 46 : 26.55,
Maximum Load To a t
-
:421 .4
.
:646
:-7.79 :
Gaso • Not Recordod: 16 6 2 26
• . ".3 ''It.. • • • • •• •
• • • •• JU • • • • • •
14.65 :10000: lclL.:.SOl :14.79: n _.:. --- Not Rocorded---: 200 : 62: 25 : 29,26
·Tn.kon in discharge line fr<;m angine.
Remarks: Tho rated land and first maximum tosto wore mado in high gear. Tho socond maximum was ma.de in
low goar,
**T~o figur~B ~ro given denoting slippago in each testj the first shows slippage at the rim of
the whe.;":', 0.00 the socond shows slippage o.t tho points of the lugs.
The ~p~1ina used as fuel in the draw bar tosts woighod 5.99 poundG par gallon.
....ff: "
011 Consumption:
For tee
For tho,)
165e-w
During tao complote test consisting of nbout 78 hours running tho following 011 was usod:
angine l 231/2 gallons of Mobiloi1 D (9 go.lo. to fill crankcase and 141 gals. addod).
tl'Bl1smiasion, 1 1/2 gallons of 600 W, For stooring gear roservoir 4 gals. haavy Pola.rlne
COPY OF
RE?OilT OF OFFI CIAL TRACTOR TEST NO. 84
Repairs & Adjnst:nents:
The follow1~S adjuztments were made before any official data \~re
ta~en: shorteneJ fan o~l~, 4 4ew spark plugs, adjusted one valve tappet, put
on le:-ger v,~C"..;n~:n tank, P.l~ on new governor spring, removed belt clutch throwout
arm and tight~nad s~~ir.S. pulley clutCh tnr~vout not used during test.
T~~ foll~wl1~ ~djustments were made after test began: w~gneto
points dressei ~ ti~es. mag~eto points replaced, put in 4 n~w plugs, repaired
broken fan bracket, lacing on fan belt broke three times, welded water manifold,
e~Jarged suction liPe on oil ~~P.
At the end of the test the compression was slightly Im~r on all
cylinders. Rlg~t steering cylinder was leaking 011, other~~se the tractor
seemed to be in good working .:ondition.
Br\ef Sp~c1fications.
Motor: Buffalo, 4-cyl1nder, vertical, L-head, bore Gill, stroke
9 11 , rated speed 800 R.P.M.
Chassis: 4 wheel drive, own: disc clutch, Z SJ,leeds forward,
Z speeds rever$e; low, 1.6 anles per hour; high, 3.6 miles per hour.
Hydraulic steering gear.
Total wdgbto' 19,500 pounds.
General Re:n.:u-ks.
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications for
test of t~is t~actor we fi~d some claims and statements Which cannot be
directly cGapa=ed with the results of this test as reported above. It is our
opinion t~at none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
We, the un~ersigned, certify that above 1s a true and correct
report of official tractor test No. 84.
E. E. Brackett
Engine~r-in-Cbarge
1650-W
Oscar W. Sjogren
C. W. Smith
Fred R. Nohaves
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
